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- Kyeonggi-do haengjeong toro chido (administrative and road map of Kyeonggi Province)
Chungan chido-sa, 2007, 1:200000
- P'aju-si cheondo (general map of P'aju City), SJMaps, 2006, 1:50000
- P'aju kwan'gwang annae-do (tourist map of P'aju), 2007, not scaled
- Atlas of Korea, Sung Ji Mun Hwa Sa, 2000; Google Earth Korea
- Fieldwork, 2007 and 2008
CAPTION
1) Landscape and structure






2) Zones and limits in P'aju City
South/North limit of the DMZ
Civilian control line
Zone of high density of military
installation protection districts
P'AJU-SI
3) Different types of enclaves
in and around the DMZ
Military exercise area
Military bases
Tourist spots
Kaesong complex
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